
REAL ESTATE.

Weekly Review of the Mar-
ket of Los Angeles.

OVKB »1,0C0,000 IS SALES.

Eastern Capitalists Investing in

Land-New Buildings-Gen-

eral Remarks.

The reoord ofreel estate transfers for

the peat week is very nattering, when
aa,»par*d to those of cities many times

the also of Los Angeles. Businessmen
-visiting this oity from the north and east,

?sprees snrpri.e that ina city of a little

trrer 60,000 inhabitants, over a million

dollars ohanges hands ina single week,

and that the reoord has ranged from half

a million to that figure for months back.

Figures tell the Ule no matter what

others interested elsewhere have to say.

When eastern capitalists come here and

invest their money in land freely, the

lien that Los Anuelea oounty is to be-

oosae the center of an immense popula-

tion gains ground. Withintbe last week

itbaa been stated that such men as Mr.

Armour, the great provision packer of
Qoicago; Columbus Delano, ex-Secretary

of the Interior; B. C. Tiffany, Register

ot tbe Land Office at Grand Forks, Da-

kota; Dr. Nutlen, ofPalmyra, New York,
and George L. Baker, of the New York
C ntral Railroad, have purchased exten-

save tracts hereabouts, aud their judg-
aeent must be taken as an indica-
tion that there is a future full of
prosperity to this part of tbe
State. The fact that a few people
left townl ist week does notseem to have

Bad any effect on tbe market, fur the

sales were of greater than

-was the case the previous week. Those
foolish persons only made room for

others who wished to come, and who
have come with the intention of inve-t-

--hag. The purchase of land is not the

only sign which points to future greai-

Xteaa. On all sides there is an activity

in building, and it is noticeable that
most of ihe new structures are of a sub-
stantial nature and aro not made for the

purpose of selling. The Board of Trade

and Produce Exchange intend to make

their buildingoue which will add to the

beauty of the city, and about it,no doubt,
other equally handsome structures will
arise. All improvements of this Bort are
of great benefit to the city, and the fact

that they are contemplated shows that

there is a belief in the stabilityof the
present life and energy which is ex-

hibited in so great a degree.
During the past week the transfers

stave been as follows: Monday, the 7th,
190, valued at $195,243; Taesd.v, 92,

\u25bcalaed at $265,034; Wednesday, 82, val-

ued et $241,737; Thursdty, 69, valued
at $188,277; Friday, 71, valued at 592..
643; Saturday, 105, valued at $199,057;
total, $1,181,891.

The principal sal's, cr those of over

and about $5000 each, were as follows:

0 1 Mocbmore to C W Bell, agreement
to convey lot on north hue of Congress
street west of fair Oaks avenue, Pasa-
dena, $5100; Wdliam D Ellis and Ma
linda £Ellis to George Puff, 37.80 aciei

ht El Monte township, $4500; H W
Magee, W O Swan, J W Wood, F I
Weatberby and James Clarke to Gen I
Kenagbao, lots 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14
Olendale tract, $11,475; Henry W Vis
toner to John W Pulley, lota 2, 3, 1;

and 19, H H Visscher's subdn of south

half of lots 6 and 7 block J, San Pas
oval tract, $7740; Maurice S Hellmat
aad O A Stassforth to J N McCuilougb,
X W Swisher and G M Friend
lotS, block A, Marengo tract, {6570
Wm Beuz to O E Tyler and G P Love
south 45 feet of lot 7, Kerckhoff tract,
$7200; Frank M Ward and WC De
frits to Mrs Frances A Baxter, agree
scent to convey lot 8, Hotel tract, Pass
dens, $5000; H A Wallis to Alfred I
Chapman, lot 13 block 0, San P.i-cua
tract, $15,000; A B Chapman to Johi
D Bioknell, part of lot 12 block O, Sai
Paaeual tract, $12,000; Edward A Licej
and Charles Z Culver to M Davis, 51

acres in Ro San Rafael, $7500; Mrt
Margart t Clancy to Earl B Millar,nortl
half of lot 1 block 13, 0 S, $18,000; J >
Browning to W M Guugb, lot 8, Kit
tridge subdn of part of lot 5 block 73. 1:
8, $10,000; Mary E McOee to W (
Swan, lota 15, 16, 17, 19 and 25, Glen
dale tract, $8250; Angus S McDonald ti
Mary E Steele, nnd third interest m 141

\u25a0ores in R > San Antonio, $25,000; Ami
XDarling to Mary E Steele, und two
thirds interest in 140 acres in Ru Sat
Antonio, $25,000; George R Sbatto auc
John S Maltman to Cbarles J Piper.
Semael 8 Dickinson, George G Round:
and Martin M Morrison, und half inter
est in Ei of NKj Sec 25, Tp IS,K 14
W, $20,000; J S Vosburg nnd J O Vos
barg to Vosbnrg Water Co, one-sixtl
interest in waters in Davis ceflon pipe
and pipe line, and third interest in res
ervoir, $80,000; Myra L McCarthy auc
James P McCarthy to Mrs L E Heusler
sots 8 and 6 block B, Morris Vinryan
tract, $9750; H A Uuruh to J M stude
Baker, ugreemcnt to convey lots 1, 2, 'and 8 blook 87, Same Anita tract, $10,
220; Same to same, agreement to conve;
19 acres inblock 92, Santa Anita tract
$6o50; E C Webster, R M Furlong
George Hermann and Bayard T Smit
to C S Martin, lot 1, S Washburn'
sabdn of part of lot 8 div C, Berry c
Elliott tract, Pasadena, $6375; C S Mai

tin to F J Oillmore, lot 1 of Sherma
Washburn's snbrln, Pasadena, $862'
Deloa Arnold to Stephen Townsend, tw
tracts in or adjoining lot 7 block B, Sa
Paseual tract, $15,900; Mary E McGe
toJames Clark and F B Weatberby
tote 18, 21 an < 23, Giendale tract, $600(
George J Mitchell to J J Swigart, ngict
\u25a0sent to convey wot half c
tot 13. Northeast P.mona tract, $12,50 C
J a Owens to Edward Records, 3
acres in NW*, of NW$ and 8 WJ of NE

of NWi, bee 31, Tp 1 S, R 12 W, $10,
000; Robert 3 Baker to I W Hellman
agreement to convey und half in
in lot southwest coruer of Main an>

Turner streets, and nnd half of lot ad

on the sooth, $30,000; LC Goodwin t<
Isaac W Hellman, part of lot 4, blocl
1,08, $15,000; C W Bus* to S Hecio
Ltflenr, lot 84 feet frent on norlhwes
Hoe of New High street, $25 300; Isaai
W Hellman to Francisca A MacDougall
and one-sixth int in 123.69 acres it
northeast part of city, and und one-
fourth int in 12 31 acres in northeast
part of oity, $7500; Ualvin Hartwell,
Mary L Hartwell, John Hartwell, Mrs

Ktirsbeth Hartwell, Melvin M Hart-
well, Mrs Mary E Melfish, Mrs Sarah E
Millerand Charles Miller to Mrs Susie
MLewis, .996 of an acre in div B, S G
OG Lands, Ro San Paacnal, $5000;
Susie M Lewis ond M C Lewis to Mrs M
GKay, .996 of an acre in div B, 8 G 0
*3Lands. Ro Sao Patcnal tract, $6000;
A M Hathaway to T D Huff, lots 9 and
10 block 3, Bleea addn Santa Ana,
$7090; William Harper to 1 LFoster,
sales ment to convey 40 acres in Los
Kudos Tp, $5500; Pierre Nicholas to
John P Seaborn, agreement to convey
MMacre", about four miles from Fulton
WeHe, $79,900; Mrs Mary AP Smith to

\u25a0C J Ofcreer, part of. lota 1 and 2, E H

* Wilson

to P Beandry, lots 10 and 12, Arcadia
traot, $20,000; Mary A Cbesebro to

Bertie E Cbesebro, lots 10, 13, 15, 17|
and 19. Downey Harvey traot, $oOU);

Adel Behn and Emma Betan to Ben

Kinßsbaker, lot northeast oorner of

A'aaiedaand Sansevain streets, $11,500;
Oeorce H Beach to C Z Cnlver and M
Davi*, Richland farm lot 43, A P Chap-
man naof, Ro Santiago de Santa Ar.a,
$10,000.

ARB YOU HADE miserable by Indiges-
tion. Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appe-

tite Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitallzer is a
positive cure. C. F. Ueinzeman, agent, Los
Angeles.
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MEDICAL-.

catarrhTl
Consumption, Asthma

ASD

BRONCHITIS

TREATED SPECIALLY AND SUCCESSFULLY BY

W. ». DAVIS, M. D. W. H. DAVIS, M. D.

DRS. DAVIS &DAVIS,
4.V 2 North Spring; Street,

LOSfIANGELES CALIFORNIA

?AND?

Colorado Street, over Jones' Fair,

PASADENA.

MEDICAL. INHALATION

JCombined withConstitutional Remedies.

OUR TREATMENT OF THE DISEASES
of the Inspiratory passages coutists in

ihe employment of Meoical Inhalation for
its dnect effects on ilie diseased organs;
aud, at the same lime, adopting such hy-
gienic measures and administering such
medicines by the stomach as willmost ef-
fectually purity the blood, give tone to

the nervous system, and build up and
strengthen the general constitution. Iv
oiher words, we employ combined local
and general treatment.

What is Mcdicaal Inhalation? Before
stating briefly what Medic.l inhalation
is, we propose, in as few words as posslole,
to state clearly whatit is not.

Medical Inhalation Is not a cure-all, a
nostrum, or a panacea. It la not a speoiflc
remedy for any disease. It is not a quack
medicine, or advertised to cure any or all
the ills that Beth is heir to, au i intended to
All the pockets of its proprietors It is noi

a talisman, whose possession iusures health
to Its possessor without the Intervention of
sense or judgment. Medical Inhalation is
none of these things.

Medical Inhalation Is simply and solely a
method of taking medicines by Inhaling or
breathing lhem Into toe lungs instead of
swallowing lhem Into the stomach. By In-
halation, the proper medicines are applied
directly to the seat of tho disease, in the
nose, throat or lungs; and it is clear to
every reasoning person how peculiarly ap-
plicable Inhaiatlou Is iv the disorders of
Ihe organs named. If you have scalded or
burned the surface ol the hody,or wounded
any limb or member, you do not swallow
the rcmedv intended to heal the disor-
ganized tissue. On the contrary, you apply
Ildirectly to the seat of the wound or in-
jury Why, then, when suffering from ca
tan h of the passages or throat, or af-
flicted wi h ulceration of the lungs, should
you rely ou medicines taken Into the
stomach?

Modical Inhalation not only applies the
proper healing remedies to the seat of the
disease, but it applies the remedy lv the
gaseous or voporous form, inwhich form,
as Is wellknown, medicines act most power-
fully. How much greater, for example, is
the effect of a drachm of chloroform, when
inhaled or breathed, than many times the
quantity when swallowed iuto the stomach.
The same is true of chlorine, ot lodine, and
of many other substances By inhalation
the medicine is not poured into the stomach
and ihence sent wandering through the
system insearch of a malady which may be
mainly or entirely a local one; but by this
method the proper remedy is applied di-
rectly to the diseased organ. Who, after
studvli g the Rnotomy of the lungs can
doubt that Inflammation and ulceration of
the atr-tubes and air-cells, the direc. appli-
cation of the healing medicine by Inhala
tion to the diseased p rts, Is the correct and
rational method of treatment? Who, on
the oilier hand, can be so irrational as to
be'ieve that the proper and direct way to
reach the diseased surfaces of the iir-
passage's tv this case, Is by the way of the
stomach? Physiology teaches us that the
membrane, or Bkin, liningthe air-passages
of tho nose, throat and lungs, is only a
slightly modlfled form of the same structure
as tha>, which covers the external surface
of the body. Why, then, should local treat-
ment be proper and necessary for inflam-
mations, congestions and ulcerations of the
one and notbe equally so inthe case of the
other?

Our experience and success in treatmg
diseases of the nove, throat and lnngs, de-
monstrates, beyond all question, that the
true scientific treatment of these diseases is
that treatment which combines Ihe local I
effects of medical inhalation with the con-
stitutional effects of systematic remedies,
given ln the usual way by the stomach.
One or both methods must be adopted as
the circumstances demand, and such reme
dies must be employed as tho experience
and judgment of the physician have proved
to be proper ineach particular case.
Mcd lcmAdvocates of Inhalation.

Physicians who were educated twenty
years ago or more, and who have not kept
up withtho times ln the advance inmedi-
cal science, have verylittleIdea of the great
Importance all leading writers now Rive to
Medical Inhalation ln the treatment of pul-
monary diseases. To such an extent is this
true that no patient should intrust his case
to any physician who Is not well prepared

and thoroughly equipped with everything
necessary for the administering of the
proper remedies by the method of inha'.a-

The numerous cures effected by inhala-
lation in cases seemingly past all help, and
the uniform success attending its use iv
diseases of the respiratory organs, rende's
It obligatory ou every honest physician to
at once apply himself to gain a practical
knowledge of the Inhalation, or, ff that is
not possible, he la at least bound to decline
to treat such cases. , , ,

Among the most eminent phvsiclans of
the age who are fullyawakened to the value
of Medical Inhalation ln these diseases are
the following;

The celebrated Dr. Bur Jon SsunJerson;
Dr. La Roche, of the Paris Academy of
Medicine; Dr. Frederick Langhaus, of Ber-
lin; Drs. Klebs and Tonimast-Cru<iell; Sir
Archibald Dickson,of Edinburgh, Scotland ;
Dr. Klchler,Dr. Cameron, Dr.Gurdonßuck,
Prol. Albert Lthert, the celebrated Dr.
Hughlings Jackson, the venerable Dr. Rob-
ert Dickinson. Prof. Thlerfelder, Spencer
Wells, Dr. Hilton Flagge. Dr. G. P. Wood,
Drs. r ritsch and Illttig. Dr Fothergill, Dr.
Richard Thompson, Dr. R. S Carpenter,
Drs. Anstie, Bill, Fuller, Lancereaux,
Krauss. Huguenle, Heller, Orth, Corrigan,
Fenwick, aud many others.

With scarcely a single exception every
medical authority of eminence recognizes
the wonderful potency of this new method,
and the comtug feneration of pby»iciaus
are certain, to be thoroughly educated
therein. Atpresent it is only a few physl*
clans here aud there who have mado "Dis-
eases of Respiration" a life study th -t are
fitted ln any way to employ tbe wonderful
resources of Medical Inhalation lv the cure
of these diseat.es.
The Curability of Consumption.

For five years the celebrated Dr. I H
Bennet waa pathologist to tho R yal In-
firmary of Edinburgh, and ln his great
work on "Consumption" he makes the fol-
lowing statement:

"During this perlcd I made upwards of
2000 post-mortem examinations of persons
dying from various diseases, ana I was
constantly meeting with cases ln which I
fonnd oavlttes in the lungs from consump-
tion, which had evidently healed up or
cicatrized years before the death of the
subject. Nature dtd not seem to have been
successful ln restoring the wasted lung-
substance, but the cavities were dried up,
the progress of the disease arreßted, and
the subject lived for years, withdiminished
lung power itis true, but otherwise ingood
health."

ggf~ CONSULTATION I 'HUE -ssjf,

(L c. for only a few minutes.)

OFFICE HOURS:
DR W. N. DAVIS?Los Angeles. 3 to 6

r. m.?Pasadena, 10a. m. to 1 r. v.

DR. W. B. DAVIS-Lo«Angeles, 9 to 12
a. m.. 1 to8 r. if. and 7 to 8 r. m.

N B -Professional calls answered from
Los Angeles office at all hours.

DRS. DAVIS & DAVIS,

455* «. aprm* St., ABgelss.

: Map-Branch office, over Jones' Fair, Colo-
Ireao street, Pasadena. Mrs

To Regulate
"fTTI FAVORITE HOME REMEDY *I'llm warranted not to contain a single nan
IUil tide of Mercury or any injurious sut>
ance, but ia purely vegetable.

ItwillCure allDiseases caused
by Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach.
Ifyour Liver isout of order, then your

whole system is deranged. The blood is
impure, the breath offensive; you have
headache, feel languid, dispirited and
nervous. To prevent a more serious con-
dition, take atonce Simmons

I ISJIUil REGULATOR. If you leadi
IVPIf sedentary life, or suffer w*

Ji ¥ AjllfKidney Affections, avos
nnulan.es and take Simmons Liver Regulaws
ore torelieve.

If yo. ''aye eaten anything hard of
digestion, feel heavy after meals or
sleepless at nignt .aae a dose and you
willfeel rtlie' and sleen pleasantly.
If ;ou are a miseianle sufferer with

'"onstipa't Dyspepsia and
Jtitio- serk relief at once in
".uimons I.iv.-r Regulator. It does not
require continual dosing, and costs but a
trifle. Itwutcunyeu.

If you wake np in the morning with a
bitter, bad taste inyour mouth,

|t ? TVV'TSimRUSM Liver Regulator. It cor-
-1 ilIt >: ">"\u25a0 the 1!i:i....s St.a:.ach. sweetens
IJ3aAV« .he Mrcath. and cleanses the Furred
ongue. Children often need some safe Cathar-

ic and T'aue. to apprnadiing sickness,
uminons Liver Regulator willrelieve Colic, Heac-
\u25a0che.Sick Stomacn. Indigestion. Dysw««ry, and
he Complaints incident to Childhood,

Atany time you feel yonr system needs
dec using, toning,regulating without violent
purging, or stimulating "''*%out intoxi-
cating, take

Bbbh Lira Rspak
PREPARED BY

I. H. ZEILINACQ., Philadelphia, Pa.

MIBCEII.ASHOPS.

FOR SALE"
BY

Los Angeles Land Bureau,
SO w. Flint Street.

EAST LOS ANGELES PKOPEKTY.

12250? House of 4rooms. Water street,
ttfoo?Lot on Thomas street, 55x159,

15500?Six lots. 50x151; house of 10 rcrnn
northwest corner of Patrick and Han-
cock streets. .

$700? Lot 12. Block 2, Vlgnes Tftct.
13000?Two 4room houses ou Hellman tt.
$650 Each?Three lots on Alta street, near

Downey avenue.

BOYLE HEIGHTS PROPERTY.
(2200?Four lo:s southeast corner of Virginia

avenue and Boston street, 00x148.
$700 Each?Three lots coruer of Michigan

avenue and Matthews street.
$050? House and lot on Central avenue.

(6500?New house, 10 rooms, corner of Soto
and Michigan avenues.

J23oo?House and lot, 6 rooms, on Louisiana
avenue, near s to.

CITY PROPERTY.

J2soo?Three lots corner Virginiaand State
t treets.

8700?Eve lots on Martinstreet.
*>O0 Each?Two lots on Btate street, neir

Virginia.
(26C0?House of 4 rooms west side of Union

avenue.
(1000? Let 50x125, Eleventh street, west of

Peatl.
.1600?House and lot, 4 rooms, barn, corner

Twelfth and San Pedro streets.
S2Coo?Lot on west side of Flower street, be-

tween Tenth aud Eleventh.
(90C0?House of 6 rooms, Orange itreet.
Uloo?Lot, 50x120, Laurel street, near Grand

avenne.
$900?King street. Lot 2,60x110.
M6oo? House and lot, Diamond street, near

Socond-streel Park.
19950?L0t 86, on Manhattan avenue. Long-

street tract.
1400?Lots 3 and 4, Block 12, on Maxwell

street. Urmston tract.
11050?Lot 50x120, Bonsall avenue, Park/Villa

tract.

ACRE PROPERTY.
$50 per acre?l 73 acres near Beaumont,

San Bernardino county.

$2000 ?41 acres, rich land, twelve miles
no-th of Los Angeles.

(4500?20 acres southeast corner New Main
and Florence streets; good house.

(4000 ?8 acr s rich land two miles from
Courthouse.

110,000? S'/i acres three quarters a mile
from Jefferson street; inorchard,

mro-lm '
DEPARTUEE.

ARare Chance.

[INTEND TO LEAVE LOS ANGELES
in the month of Mar, and am desirous

>f disposing of the following property on
>rbefore that time:
First?My residence, 405 Temple street;

.wo-story house, 11 rooms and cellar; finely
Snished and built ln the most substantial
mauiier. good stable and outhouses; nicely
improved lot 50 feet en Temple street, 150
feet deep; also, feet on Bunker Hill
avenue by 199V4 feet with 20-loot alley.
Also, one of the finest carriage teams lnthe
clt-;carriage, phaeton, harness and fittings
complete. This is a great bargafn for par-
ties wanting a complete and a well-located
house ready for occupancy.

Second?Two lots on Temple street, oppo-
site Olive; graded: good location for busi-
ness or flne resldenoe site.

Third?Three lons ln Block 2, Park tract;
close to business; two lots inBlock 8, rark
tract, no. r Ostrich farm road.

Five lots In Block in,Park tract; nice >o
calityand near Temple street cable road.

Ten lots In Block 11. Park tract, Joining
Angelefio Heights tract; aspeculation.

A corner lot in Block 13, Park tract; fine
view; a choice lot

Eight lots In Block 14, Park tract; well
sl.uatcd and good view.

Seven If ts lv Block 17, Park tract, near
Temple-street ca' le road; graded streets.

Ten lots In Block 18, Park tract; fine loca-
tion; streets graded; lots level.

One lot ln Block 22, Park tract, 150 feet
from Temple street; a bargain.

Also, seventy five lots in the Beandry
Water Works tract, on Alameda street, near
railroad depots; excellent locationfor busi-
ness, warehouses, etc.

'three flne, new cottages in healthful lo
cality, magnificent view, and only two
minutes' walk from business center and
horse-car lines; for sale ata bargain.

One lot In OCean View tract and two in
Washington trsct. These willbe sold cheap.

Owing to my departure, I am offering the
above at prices considerably under the
market ana on terms that willbe easy.

For prices and conditions, call at my of-
fice. 2» Temple street, Law building,

jg-lm V. BEAUDRY.

MacCOMELL & CO.,
(Successors to F. Adam);

Merchant Tailors,
NO.-113

Herts, Sprta* Its., Lent Angeles.
mre-lnt

A. LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED! .
f\WINQ TO THE FACT THAT THERE ARE A GREAT MANY ERRORS
*J made ln taking assessments ot property, by the owners not being familiar with
making ont statements, or not having time to attend to doing so, I have concluded to
make a specialty of that branch of business, and willtake charge of the property of all
who wish, at a reasonable fee. Having bad

SEVEN 1 EARS' EXPERIENCE

In the sssessing of property aud the coUecttou of taxes, I feel that I can watch after
the Interests of those who employ me perhaps better than they could themselves aud
save them time and monoy. Those who wish to leave their property lv my hands
willplease call at the office of PARCELS AGUIRRE & CO., 12 Court Btreet, or ad-
dress me at above place. M. *? PAUCITIES,

mr6-lm Ex-City Tax Collector.

H.W.MIIvJvS,
18 COURT STREET,

HAS FOR SALE ATABARGAIN

JS. JFMiS W LOTS

Near the depot grounds of the A. T. &S. F. R. R. Co.
Also, 1000 acres near Ballona Harbor.
Two business lots on North Main Street.
One lot on Upper Main Street.

Two .lots on Fourth Street.mrt;-lm>

WM. T. COLEMAN & CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants

San Francisco. New York, Chicago.

AGENCIES OF WM. T. COLEMAN &CO. AT

London, Liverpool, Astoria, Or., and Los Angeles

With agents and brokers in every commercial city of prominence ln the Union.

OTJR LOS ANGELES AGENCY
Makes a specialty of handling the products of Southern California.

WINES, BRANDIES, OR4NGES, RAISINS, DRIED FRUIT, HONEY,
CANNED FRUIT, HONEY, ETC., ETC.

/BsfAgents for Ro 1 al Baking Powder, Walter Bakei & Co's Chocolate,
Kingsford's Oswego Starch.

Also, agents for American Oil Company* Whale Oil Soap.

WM. L. LOCKE, Manager Los Angeles Agency,
UfUlylp 75 JSrOZEaTIH: bfeiug stj

IVANHOE
700 Acres in Los Angeles

DIVIDED INTO ONLY

1300 LOTS!

? PRICES OF LOTS.

Up to 100 Feet Front, $150. Half-acre Lots, $200.
From 1-2 to 1 Acre, $300. From 1 to 4

Acres, $400. 5 Acre Lots, $750.

TERMS?One-fifth cash, balance in eight equal monthly payments, with-
out interest.

These prices will continue only until June 1,
1887, when they will positively be advanced. All
who purchase before that date willhave the benefit
of the advanced prices.

The entire tract is beautifully situated, with a
charming view, pure air and water and perfect
drainage. The Ostrich Farm Dummy Railroad
runs through the tract, with a five-cent fare guaran-
teed to and from the center of the city. This road
willbe completed to the tract July 1,1887. Pure and
abundant water willbe piped through all the streets.

The title to the property is absolutely perfect. A
complete abstract will be kept in the office of the
Company forthe inspection of all purchasers, and a
certificate of title will be furnished to each buyer
with his deed.

This tract is situated upon the hills, which are
rapidly becoming the most desirable residence por-
tion of the city. The soil is a warm, sandy loam,
free from frost, being in what is known as the
warm belt. The elevation is such that the tempera-
ture is more even than in the city.

NOTE?THE FIRST PURCHASERS HAVE FIRST CHOICE.
Free carriage to the tract every day from the

office of the agents, at 9A. M. and 1:30 P. M. Maps
and circulars and all information can be had from

Byram &Poindexter, Managers,
27 WEST FIRST STREET, BANK BLOCK.

Reference, bypermission: Los Angeles National Bank. 6m

Cold Storage Beef at GHno Bancb Market,
40 South Spring Street,

Nearlyopposite New City Hall.
beef la fattened on the celebrated Chlno Ranch killed at the colebratedCtaluoßanch Slaughter House (formerly Katudlllo <fc Pico) near town,and placed lnthe

eooleratLos Angeles Ice Works, from whence It Is delivered to customers direct, after
having hung there two days, or two weeks, as maybe desired. Guaranteed to be prime
and fresh and positively See from allanimal heat.... ??.. RIOHARU GIRD, Proprietor

ALEX.PENNEY. OTTO BRODTBECK.

BRODTBECK & PENNEY,
?Successors to?

MeKoon & Brodtbeck,
NO. 19N. SPRING 6TREKT,

Have a large list of bargains lv choice

City »nd Country Property
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED,

Which they will be pleased to show to
their customers.
Theyalso bare

MONEYTO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATESECURITY.

feb6tf

COUNTRY HOMES for SALE,

ALARGE NUMBER OF THE CHOICES!
tracts of Improved grape, iruit sndfarmlands ln the county; near Norwalkrailway Btatton, only lti miles from LosAngelas, in lots of 5, 10, 20, 80, 40 or moreacres to suit. Withlu tbe year they will beworth double the prices now asked. i

BUYERS ARE INVITED TO COME TO
NORWALK ANDENJOY AFREE RIDE

To the numerous tracts from which toselect.
AllInquiries by letter Promptly

Answered.

J. W. Van Slyek, Agent,
JalAdawtf Norwalk, cstl.

EEUAE.

Notice of Foreclosnre Sale.
FX. EBERLE, PLAINTIFF,VS. JOSEPH

". Wtbneit, defendant?Sheriff's Hale,
No. 5123. Order of sale aud decree of fore-
closuro and salo

Under aud by virtue of sn order of sain ,
and deoree of foreclosure and sale, Issued
out of the Superior Court of Ihe county of
Los Angele- 1, Stale of cnltfnrula, on the nth
day of February, A. 1). 1887, lv the above 'entitled action, wherein F X Eberle, tho
above named plaintiff, obtained a Jndgmont 'and decree of foreclosure and sale against
Joseph Wlbbelt, defendant, ou tho Ilia day
of January, A 1). 1887, for the sum of
81281) 15 100 In gold coin uf the United Statos.
which said deoree was, ou tho 10th day of
January, A. f). 18.N7, recorded In Judgment
Book 7 of said Court, at page 396, et seg, I
am commanded to soil nil that certaiu lot,
plcoe or parcel of land situate, lying and
being ln tho city of Santa Monica, county
of Los Augeles, Ststo of California, aud
hounded as follows,to wit:

Lot O, in block uumber one-hundred nnd
sixty-eight, asdeliueated onacertain mapol
ths town site of Santa Monica, ou tile ln tho
office of the County Recorder of the said
county of Los Angeles, the samo being a
portion of the tract of laud known as the
Rancho San Vicente or San Vicente y Santa
Monica, granted by propor authorities of
Mexico to Francisca Sepulveda and con-
firmed by the Government of tho United
States to R. Sepulveda and others.

Public notice Is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the 19th day of March, A. D. 1887,
at 12 o'clock M.of that day, ln Iront of the
Court Hoiiße door of the county of Los Au-
geles, ou Spring street, I will,lv obedience
io satd order ol sale and decree of fore-
closure and sale, sell the above dencribed
prope.ty, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satfsfy satd judgment, withIn-
terest end costs, etc., to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in gold coin of the
United States.

Dated this 21st day of February 1?87.
JAMES C. KAYS,

f'22-td Sheriff of Los Ange'es county.

UND NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

on Tuesday, the 29th day of March, A. p.
ls»7, at 11 o'clock in tho forenoon 01 said
day, application will be mado to J. Ham
Harris, Land Agent of the University of
California, at his office, at the State Unf-
versity in Berkeley, Alameda county, Cali-
foru a, for a Duplicate of University Cer-
tificate of Purchase, No. 95, dated November
20, 1572, and issued 10 Francisco P. Forfter
for the fractional sec ion 16 and lots 1 and 2
of sectlen 2?, in township 9 south end of
rtuue 7 west, Sau Bernardino mortdiau.
The said original certificate of purchase
has been lost or destrosed, and is lieyond
the control of the estate of Jo:m Forster, de-
ceased, which said estate Is tbe owner ot the
same aud of the land therein described

Given under my band this 21st day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1887. M. A. FORSTER,
Administrator of the estate of John Forster,

deceased. f24 30t

LAND NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

on Tuesday, the 29th day of March,
A. D. 1887, at 11 o'clock in tbe lorenr-on of
satd day, application willbe made to J.
Ham Harris, Laud Agent of the University
of California, at his office, at the State Uni-
versity tit Berkeley, iv Alameda county,
California, for a Duplicate ol University
Certertlflcate of Purchase, No. 94, issued ou
aud besiring date ot November 20, 1872,10
John Fors.er for the NEJ4 and fractional
south half of section 4, the whole of section
3, fractional west half of section 2, Sr.% of
NEJ4 and fractional south half of section 9,
the whole of section 10, fractional west half
of section 11, lots 1and 2 of section 14, all In
township 9 south and of range 7 west, San
Bernardino meridian. The said original
certificate of purchase has been lost or de-
stroyed, aud Is beyond the control of the es-
tate" of satd Johu Forster, now deceased,
which said estate is the owner of 'he same,
and of the land theieln described.

Givon under mv hand this 21st day of
February, A. D. 1887 M. A.FORSI'EK,

Administrator of the estate of John For-
ster, deceased. . f'24-30t

Notice olForeclosure Sale.
COMMERCIAL BANK OF BANTA ANA,

plaintiff, vs. Benjamin B Handy, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Chas. Handy,
deceased, E. K. Edwaids nnd Tilman Hush,
defeudants.-Sherill"s sale No. (640?Older
of sale end decree of foreclosure and sale.
Under and by virtue of an orderof sale ami
decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out ot
the Superior Court of 'he county of Lob Au-
geles, State of California, on the 21th day of
February, A. D. 1887, 11 the above entitled
actlou, wnerelu Commercial Bank of Sanin
Ana, the above-named plaintiff,obtaiued a
jut*gmeut and decree of foreclosure and
sale against Benjamin B. Handy, adminis-
trator of the estate of Chas. Handy, de-
censed, E. E. Edwards and Tilman Hush,de-
fendants, ou the 3d -lay ol February, A. (1,

18S7, for the sum of $2507 20 100dollars, ln U.
S. gold coin, which said decree was, on the
Stli day of February, 18S7, recorded In Judg
ment book 7 of said court, «t page 414 et -eg.
iam commanded to sell all that, certain lot,
piece or parcel of land situate, lying and
being inSau Joaquin township, county of
Los Augeles, State of California, and
bounded a: d particularly described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Commcucing at the southwest corner of a
certain tract of land ooutaiuii g 111 67 acres,
conveyed by Joseph Fisher to Willieby aud
dated April3, 1876, and r< corded ivbook
No. 81 of deeds, page 7, Records of Los Au-
geles County, running thenco cast along the
south line of said tract fourtecuchaius aud
fifty-four links; thence at right angle north
teu(10) chains and twenty-two links;tbeuce
nt right angles west on a lino parallel with
first line herein described fourteen (14)
chains and fiftyfour (54) links to the west
line of said 45t,67 acre tract, thence south
along the said lineten(lo)chalns and twenty-
two links to the point ol beginning, contain-
ing fourteen (it) and eighty-six-huudre.'.ths
acres, a littlemore or less.

Public notice is hereby given thaton Mon-
day, the 2lst day of March, A. 1). 1887, at 12
o'clock m. ol that day, ln front of the court
house door of the o;iuuty of Los Augeles, on
Spring street, I will,inobedience tosaid or-
der of sale nnd deoree of foreclosure and
sale, sell the shove-described property, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said judgment, with interest nnd
costs, etc., to the highest and best bidder,
for c«sh in gold coin of the United States.

Dated this 24'.h day of February, 1887.
JAMES C. KAYS,

fcb'2std Sheriff of Los Angeles collmy.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
INSTATE OF SUSAN GOODWIN, DE-

!i ceased. ?Notice is hereby given by the
1undersigned, administrator of the estate of
Susan Goodwin, deceased, to the creditors
of, and persons having claims against
the said deceased, to exhibit them withthe
necessary vouchers, within fcur months
after the publication of this notice, to the

?said administrator, at the office of Smith &
Clark, Rooms 92 and 93, Temple Block, in
the cityand county of Los Angeles.

OSCE GOODWIN.
Administrator of the estate of Susan Good-

Dated'at Los Augeles, March 8,1857.
m9lm.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF AMOS TRAVIS, DECEASED.

Notice, is hereby given by tho under-
signed, Administrator of the estato of Amos
Travis, deceased, to the creditors of, and
all persons having claims against the said
deceased, to exhibit them with the neces-
sary vouchers, within four months after the
first publication of this notice, to the said
Administrator at the office of Smith and
Clark, Temple Block, the samo being the
place for the transaction of the business of
said estate ln the county of Los Angeles.

JAY COLiCMAN TRAVIS,
Administrator of tho Estate of Amos Travis,

Deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles, March 1,1587.

mi 4w SMITH & CLARK.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT,

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF
California?ln the matter of tbe estate

of Setsastlan Llnuer, deceased. Adminis-
trator's notice of sale. Notice is hereby
given that the undersigned udmiuistrator
of the estate of Sebastian Llnuer, de-
ceased, will, under and by virtue of the
order of tho Superior Court, made the 10th
day of March, 1887, sell at public auction for
cash, a; the late residence of deceased, fn
Brown's cation, near Santa Monica, in Los
Angeles county. California, on Thursday,
March rth, at ilo'clock a m . the following
described personal property, to-wit:

Four sacks Barley; one lot Household
Furnliure; oue lot Carpenters' Tools; one
Shotgun; one small House; a lot ol Wire
Fence: Chicken Shed: 200 fe°t Lumber; i\i
saoks Potatoes; five sacks Corn; one Honey
Extractor: 17 amptv Honey Ca-es; 35 stands
of Bees; 10 cases Honey; 3 rolls of Butler;

1 Chest; 1 Sewing Machine; 2 Steel Traps;
1 Span of Horses: 1 Marc and Colt; lCalf;l
lot of Baled Hay; 1 Shod ; 1 lot Shakes; 1 lot
Stovewond; lWagou; 1 Grindstone; 1 pair
Shoes; 1 Double Harness; 1 Rake, 1 Mower,
2 Hairows. Z. DECKER,

Admlnttrator of the estate of Sebastian
Llnuer. deceased.

F. R. Willis, attorney for administrator.
mrl26f

PHILLtPS
Popular Pleasure Parties for all

Points East
Leave Los Angeles March 10 and 81, April
14 and 28, Call on or address A. PHILLIPS
ACO , 134 N. Main St, Los Angeles, ml-lm

EEOAE.

NOTICE
ro tb« Stockholder! ol the Los Angeles Qu

Ouuipauy aud to all others Interested.

Notice la hereby given that a meeting of
\u25a0ho stockholders of Iho Lou Angeleß Gas
Uomnany haa been called by the Directors
at aald company to be held at the office of
tho Company at Number 9 Bonora street, In
the city of Los Augeles, California, at 10
u'olock A. m , on Tuesday tbe 29th day of
March, a. I).,IHB7.for tbe purpose ol taking;
Into consideration and It deemed necessary
or advisable to provide for the calling In or
redemption of the present outstanding
bonds of the Company aud the issuance of
iitlieror new bonds inlieu thereof, and also
for the Issuance nnd sale of other and addi-tional bonds of said Company to raise
money withwhich to pay o»T aud discharge
to*Indebtedness Of said Company accruedand t )accrue for and on account of the en-largement and Improvements of the works
aud "plant"of said Company inadeor being;
made. That the amount to whichit Is pro-
posed to increase such bouded indebted-ness is the turn of one hundred aud lilty
thousand dollars.

By order of the Board of Directors this-day made, dated Los Angeles. California,
the 18th day of January, A, I), 1887. . CIIAB. ELLERY,
td Secretary of Los Anirelci Gt- Company

Mice lor Publication.

LAND OFFICE, LOS ANGELES, FEB-ruary 16, 18«7-Notlce is hereby given
mat the fo lowiug named settler has Diednotice of his intent! v to make final proof
insupport of hti claim, and that said proofwillbe made before the Register ami Re-ceiver at Los Augeles, Cal., on April 16.1887, viz: ? *~ »

SOLOMON BHIRPSER,
Homestead Application No. ICO7. for the lot
it, i-'A of lot 6, and Y.% of lot 1, sectlen 4,township 6 nonb, range 12 west, 8. B. M.
He names the followiug witnesses to prove
his costlnuous resideuce upon, snd cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz : J. Watkins, Geo
Delph, U. C. Jeffries, H. Marteen, of Alpine
Statiou. J. D. BETHINK, Register.

m
Temple Street Cable Railway Com-

pany.
lOCATION OF PRINCIPAL PLACE OF
i business, Lrs Angeles, California.

NUiee is hvreby given that at a meeting of
the Directors, held on tlic '20th day of Feb-
ruary, 1887, an assessment of two dollars and
fifty cents per share was levied upon the
capital strck of the corporation, payable
immediately to the Secretan of said Com-
pany, at hts office No. 1251 Temple street,
city of Los Angeles.

Any stock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the Seth day of
March, 1887. willbe delinquent and adver-
tised for sale at public auction, and unless
payment is made before, wfllbe sold on the
20th day of AprlL 1687, to pay the delin-
quent assessment together with costs of ad-
vertising and expenses of sale.

F. W. WOOD,
Secretary Temple Street Cable Railway

Company. Office,2s Temple Street.
fiff-td

Notice ot foreclosure Sale So. 5273.

JOSFFA A. DE CEI.IS ET AL, PLAlN-
tift's, vs. Geo. K. Porter et al, defend-

ants?Sheriff's sale under decree of fore-
closure.

Under and by virtue of an execution Is-
sued out of the Superior Court of the county
of Los Augeles on the 2d day of March, A. D.
1887, upon a decree of foreclosure of n mort-
gage iv the above entitled action, ln which
said action a decree was rendered and en-
tered ou tho 16th day of May, l>si, against
George K. Porter et al, for liteforeclosure of
v mortgage for the sum of 17724 41, and upon
which there was paid on the 16th day of
May, 1884, the sum of 8.VJ48.32, leaving a
balance due of 51776 12, with interest from
said date at 7 per cent, per annum, 1 am
commanded to sell all the right, titleand
inteiest which the said George K. Porter
had on tbe 14th day of June, 1876, or which
he has since acquired in that certain tract
of land fu the county of Lus Angeles. State
of Caliioruin, nnd being that portion ot the
Rancbo Ex-Mission can Fernando, de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:Beginning at the polut where the south
Hue of section twenty-nine (2D), township
two (2) north range fourteen (11) west San
Bernardino meridian, intersects the east
bouudary Hue of a id raucho; thence north
8° we t ihreej huudicd and forty-two (342)
chains to station uumb?r three (3) of final
survey of safd rancno as mudc by the Gov-
ernment of the United States and shown by
the patent of said raucho; thence south 81"
west tea and flfty-hucdredihs (10 00-100>
chains to station number four (4) of said
survey ; thence north 82!'.° west twenty-one
and flity-huudredtbs (ill 50-100) chains to
nation number (5) of said sur-ey; thence
north ~IW west sixty-font (84) chains to
station number six (6) of said survey;
thence south iiy2° weft forty-nine 50-100
(49 50 100) chains to station number seven
(7) ot said survey; thenco north 41° west
twenty-two to 100 ( 22 50-100) chains to sta-
tion number eight (8) of said survey.thence
north 20 J west twelve (12) chaius to st-itlon
number nine (o) of said survey; thence
north three (3) degrees wctt fifty three
5.-100(03 50-100) chains to statiou number
teu (10) of said survey; thenco north MP
east six (U) chains to station number eleven
(ll)ofsaid survey; Ihence north lorjC east one
hundred and five (100) ch-ins to si..tion
number twelve (12); tneuce north 66° west
(SO) eighty chains, tostation numb.'r thirteen
(13) ot said survey; theuce south 86° west two
hundred and seventy-six (876) chains to
station fourteen (11) of said survey: thence
north west one hundred and
thirty-two (IS2) chains to station
uumDer fifteen (16) of said survey;
Thence south 47-V »tst, twenty (20) chains
to the point where the said last lino of the
boundary of said raucho intersects tho east-
erly liua of the lauds of the right of way of
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company-
through said rancho. Thenco following
satd easterly line of said right of way until
the sa io intersects the SOULb lino of section
twenty-nine (29), township three (3) north,
range fifteen (15) west, Snn Bernardino
meridian. Theuce south on tho section
line three ('<) miles to section corns r ifl-11-14-
-16, township two (2) north, raugefiftecu (15)
west, Sau Bernardino meridian. Thence
west one mile to section crner 910-16-16.
towuship two (2) north, range fifteen (15)
west, San Bernardino meridian. Theuce
south three (3) mites to Fcction corner 28-27-
-83 34. Theuce east on the section line four
(1) miles aud sixty(OO) chains to the place of
beginning, containing sixteen thousand and
five huuured (16,600) acres, a littlemore or
less, excluding therefrom the right of way
of the Southern Pacitio Railroad Company
through slid tract, the same being a portion
of the lands described ivthe mortgage fore-
close I inthis action.

Public notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, the sth day of April, A.D. IfB7. .
at 12 o'clock H.of tna, day, in Iront of tho
Courthouse door of the County of Los An-
geles, on Spring street, Iwill, in obedience
to taid order of sale and decree ot fore-
closure and sale, sell the above described
property, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satlsfv said judgment, with
inteiest aud costs, etc., to tue highest and
best bidder for cash, iv lawful money of
the United States.

Dated this 9th day of March, 18S7.
JAMES 0. K.4.Y9,

Sheriff of Los Augeles ConntT. ,
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTT OF
ios Angeles?ln the matter of the estate

of Edwin Ke.avis, deceased; notice for pub-
lication of time for proving will,etc. Pur-
suant to an order of this Court, made this
day, notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 21st day of March. 1387, at 10 o'clocK. a.
M. of said day, at the courtroom of said
Court, in said couuiy of Los Angele», has
been appointed for hearing the applicotlon
of Benjamin If. Rmvfs. praying that a doc-
ument now on file ivthis Court, purporting
to be the last willand testament of Edwin
Reavls, deceased, be admitted to probate,
and that letters testimeuiary bo issued
thereon to said Benjamin H. Keayis, at
which time and place all persons iuterested
therein may appear and contest the same.

Dated March 7,1887.
CHARLES A. DUNSMOOR.

County Clerk.
By F. B. Fanning, Deputy.
V. Montuomkrv, Attorney for Petitioner.

rnB lOd

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF
Los Angeles, iv the mattor of the estate

of Phfllp Moser, deceased?Notice for pub-
lication for time for proving will,etc.?Pur-
suant to an order of this court, made this
day, notice Is hereby given that Monday,
the 21st day of March, 1887, at 10 o'clock a.
M.of satd day, at the courtroom o» this
court, fn said county of Los Angolcr, has
been appointed for hearing tbe application
of Mary Moser, prnylDg that a document
now on file In this court, purporting iobe
the last willand testament of Philip Moser,

deceased, be admitted to probate, and that
letters testamentary be issued thereon to
said Mary Moser, at which time »nd place

all persons iuterested therein may appear
and contest the same.

Dated March 11, 1887.
CHAS. If. DUNSMOOR. County Clerk.

By F. B. fanning. Deputy. mIMIO

/he Eastern office of this; Journal la with

Messrs. PALMER * REV, 4o Tribune
Building, New YorK, and all orders for
Eastern advertisements must come-
through them.


